Crown Resorts Melbourne
Food and Beverage Overview
Address

8 Whiteman St, Southbank
Melbourne, Victoria 3006

Telephone

+61 (0) 3 9292 6968

Website

www.crownhotels.com.au

The Crown Resort precinct in Melbourne is the riverside hub of dining and nightlife in Australia’s most
liveable city.

Home to restaurants run by some of Australia’s most prestigious chefs and culinary

legends the offerings range from the finest of cosmopolitan cuisines to lively food courts and edgy,
elegant bars and clubs. Housed in an incredible variety of atmospheric settings, there are more than
40 venues ranging from restaurants at the top end of the spectrum with sumptuous interior designs to
bustling open-plan food courts and urban-infused eateries. Each venue offers distinct menus and
cuisines inspired by flavours and traditions from around the globe and locally.
Crown’s entertainment complex offers many of the most glamorous and exciting bars and clubs in
Australia. The newly opened West End offers an exciting playground for Crown’s young adult guests
with bars and clubs including The Merrywell and Lumia. With unsurpassed service and a truly worldclass selection, Crown’s food and beverage offerings present the very best to all its guests.
Membership to Crown’s complimentary Signature Club provides privileges in the restaurants and
bars. Club points can be earned throughout Crown Entertainment complex including the casino,
hotels, luxury retail boutiques, spas and participating restaurants and bars.

Fine Dining

Crown is home to some of Australia’s award-winning and internationally
renowned chefs and establishments.
-

Rockpool Bar and Grill

-

The Atlantic

-

Bistro Guillaume

-

Rosetta

-

Spice Temple

Fine Dining by

-

Koko
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-

Breezes

-

Conservatory

-

Number 8 by John Lawson

-

Silks

-

Mr Hive Kitchen Bar

-

Nobu

Casual Dining

From Riverside cafes to traditional pubs, casual dining at Crown offers a
combination of international and distinctive local menus and cuisine.
-

Café Baci

-

Cervo

-

Lucky Chan

-

Man Tong Kitchen

Casual Dining by

-

The Merrywell
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-

Cotta

-

Emporia Della Pasta

-

Gochi

-

Jimbo and Rex

-

Kitchen Workshop

-

Mesh

-

Mings Dim Sum

-

Sho Noodle Bar

-

Margo’s

Food Court

Family friendly, accessible and affordable with opened planned seating and a
bright interior, Crown’s Food court offers an affordable selection of eleven takeaway venues featuring international and local flavors including, Sushi, Indian,
Chinese, Italian, Asian Noodle Bars, Subway, McDonalds and KFC.
-

Calatrava

-

Il Pomodoro

-

Iseya

-

Little India

-

Mediterranean

-

Rhumba’s

-

Shark Fun

-

Think Asia

-

McDonalds

-

Subway

-

KFC

Bars & Clubs by

From pre-dinner drinks to dancing the night away, Crown Melbourne offers a

Crown Resorts

selection of stylish, fun and relaxed venues, where guests can chill out, catch up
with friends, be seen or create a scene at.
-

Atrium Bar

-

Jackpot Bar

-

JJ’s Bar and Grill

-

Lagerfeld Sports Bar and Beer Garden

-

Las Vegas Bar

-

Lumia

-

The Common Room

-

Tonic

-

Velvet Bar

-

Club 23

-

Co. Nightclub

-

Fusion Nightclub

-

The Waiting Room (TWR)

Hotel Dining

Crown Towers;

Offerings
The Conservatory
Breakfast
Daily | 7:00am - 10:30am
Lunch
Monday - Saturday | 12:00pm - 2:30pm
Sunday | 11:30am - 3:00pm
Afternoon Tea
Saturday | 3.00pm - 5.00pm
Sunday | 3.30pm - 5.30pm
Afternoon Tea price $50.00 per head
With a glass of Moet $75.00 per head
Dinner
Monday - Friday | 6:00pm - 10:00pm
Saturday | 5:30pm - 11:00pm
Sunday | 6:00pm - 10:00pm

In 2012, Crown Melbourne re-launched their premium buffet restaurant,
Conservatory. Lead by Conservatory’s Chef de Cuisine, Matt Coates , The
Conservatory’s modern style and décor creates a stunning visual element for
an engaging dining experience as Crown’s chefs bring the excitement and
theatre of the kitchen to the culinary stations.

Conservatory is drenched in natural lighting with double-height windows
overlooking the Yarra River. Accents of greens, creams and whites are
reflected throughout the dining space with white marble floors, bespoke
chandeliers and distinctive custom-made carpets reminiscent of the 1920’s artdeco era, and are complete with dramatic reflective surfaces and floor to ceiling
mirrors at either end of the restaurant.
Seats: 190

The Waiting Room
Weekdays 6.30am - late
Weekends 10.30am – late
Afternoon tea served 12pm - 5pm on Saturdays and Sundays

Located at the heart of Crown Towers lobby, The Waiting Room is one of
Melbourne's most sophisticated hotel lobby bars, inspired by great hotels around
the world exuding opulence, comfort and style.

With five star services and a premium small dish menu to satisfy any pre or post
dinner appetite, The Waiting Room continues to host the most sophisticated
affairs with the launch of its Afternoon Tea in 2013.
Seats 130

Crown Metropol

Mr Hive Kitchen Bar
Breakfast: 6:30am - 10:30am
All Day Dining: 11:00am - 11:00pm
Dinner: 6.00pm - 10:30pm
Chef de Cuisine Jodie Wallice has applied her traditional French cooking
techniques in a modern context and has created a menu reflective of her love of
comforting dishes that burst with 'big flavours'.

Signature dishes include roasted Canadian scallops on cauliflower puree with
toasted wild rice and spice and Saltbush lamb belly served with peas and mint.

Seats:
Private Dining Room 1 – 12 pax
Private Dining Room 2 – 12 – 28pax
Restaurant – 100
To make a reservation at any of Crown Resorts’ food and beverage outlets,
phone (03) 9292 6968. For more information on Crown Resorts visit
www.crownhotels.com.au

